Helpful Hands From International Student Ambassador
1) Where can I get information about housing?
Ans : You can contact International Student Ambassador for more about
housing or browse the below site.
www.eldoark.com
2) Where can we get food items?
Ans: There are many super markets and stores available in and around magnolia
where you can get the food items and groceries.
3) Where can I get information about availability of cars, furniture for
buying?
Ans: You can get this information from below website.
www.eldoark.com
4) How can I get rides to go to super markets?
Ans: On every Friday, University will be providing a shuttle service from
university to supermarkets in magnolia and drop them at your place in magnolia.
5) How can I know about availability of on-campus jobs?
Ans: You can ask your advisor for availability of on-campus jobs.
6) How can I get SSN?
Ans: You will be helped by university in getting SSN
 First you need to find employment on campus.
 Once you find a job we will give you a form to be completed by your
employer. Once this form is returned to our office we will approve it
and send it to Financial Services to be signed.
 After we get the form back we will create a work authorization letter
for you.
 You now have two options:
1. Someone can drive you to the Social Security Office in El
Dorado any time after your SEVIS record has been processed.

2. Wait until we arrange transportation to El Dorado, about a
month and a half after classes begin.
Normally, it takes about three weeks for your Social Security
card to be processed, but sometimes it may take longer.

7) How can I get information regarding immigration?
Ans: All your queries about immigration will be guided by
Jason Martisek
International Student Coordinator

jmmartisek@saumag.edu
870-235-5149 (Office)

8) How to get Arkansas State Driving License?
Ans: Prepare for the Arkansas Driving License Test in the following link
http://www.arkansashighways.com/planning_research/statewide_planning
/bicycle_pedestrian_planning/dl_study_guide_0704_rev.pdf
The test will be conducted twice a week on Tue & Thurs from 10 AM to 12 PM
and 2 PM to 4 PM.
9) How to get together and celebrate your traditional and cultural festivals?
Ans: You can meet the International Office with your proposal of celebrating
traditional festivals together, so that they could plan accordingly. And your
proposal should be intimated 2 weeks prior to the festival date so that the
arrangements can be made.

